
SAT1SLF!El WITH JESUS.

DY llARit'a W. IT>,

Aged l'en Yeara.

Jssus died: ho la the way
Now for you to lifo so bright;

Corne, accopt hiq lova à..day,
Lot bien lead you ini ligh*.

ouie to-day and bo mnado whoIo,
Oast yourelf at Jasuq' foot ;

You ebail risa a raneom'd sont,
Satiefied wltb hlm,.-..-omploto.

Satisfied wlih hie,-l date
Ail, to follow lu hie track:

Satiefied with hh,-no Caro,
Doubt, or fear cau hold me back.

Satisfiod with bim,-my etrenglh
Evory dey tho Savieur gives;

Satielied with him,-at lengbh
I shall bo where Jeans lives.
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OPENING THE HEART.

1 1KNEW a uifle boy, whoe heart wae
touched by a eorxnon on the worde; i IBe-
hold 1 btand né tho door and knock." My
mother eaid te him, when eh. noticed that'
ho wus anxious: - lRobert, what would
you say to anyone who knocked ai the
door of your houri, if you wishod hlm to
Coule ln ? "

Hoe answerod: III'd say, « Oorne ln 1
She thon eaid to hlm: II3icn say to the

Lord Jeans, 'Ooe in 11'
.The nezi morning thoro wae a brlght-

noria and a joy about Roberi'. face, that
made my faiher a9k - "Robert, what
moaes you so glad and joyful la-day?" 1
Hoe replied, joyfuly:" 11 awèke in tho
night, and 1 f oit thai Jeans Ohrls't was etill
knocking ab the door of my hourb for ad-
mItéanco Imb là, 1 said te bieui 'Lord

Jeans, came in i' I think ho hua ceine iuta
rny heuré. I foel buppier ibis morning
than 1 ovor was in ail rny liEo How un-
grateful and wicked iu me te koop bien
ouisido 80 long!

LITTLE CORNERS

CEUntolh WILLId, who holped la the
kitchen, wîss rubbing the kuiven. Soxue-
body hud boon carolces and lot one gel
ruety, but Georgie rubb3d witb aIl ber
migbt, rubbed and sang eoftly a litîle
aong:

"In tho world le durkne88,
Sa we, ouet shino,

'Von ln our 11111e corner,
And îI l mine."

"Whal do yen tub ai %hem kulves for-
aer for? " Mary said. Mary was the
cook.

IBecause *hey are in my corner," Geor-
gia, said, brlghtly. Il'1Yon in your libi1e
corner,' and II ln mine.' Iru do the boit I
can, that'e ail 1 con do."

IIb wauldn't waste my atrengtb," eald
Mary. "II know ébat no one wiII notice."

IIJesue wii," said Georgia And then
she sang again, IIYon lu yonr 11511e corner,
And 1 in mine."

IlThie steak le ln my corner, I buppose,"
oaid Mary to borsoîf. "lIf thut cbild mubt
do whab the cau, I s'pose 1 muet. If he
kuowe about kulves, it'n likely ho doee
about steak." And ebe broilod ià bouti-
fully.

IMary, 1h. steak was cooked very
nicaly #0-day," Mi-s Enma raid.

IIThal's ail1 along af Georgia," euid Mary
with-a plearied red face, and thon eh. tald
abtut the knives.

Mise Emmia wa ironing the collars: se.
was bired and wurm. l"Holan will not care
wbether they are doue niooly or not," ah.
eaid; "ll'Il hurry tisem aver." But aller
se hourd about 1he knives she did ber
hast.

"lHow beantifully my drees je doue!"
Helen eaid,and Emuma, laughing,anewered:
IIThot le owing bc Georgia.' Thon eh.
bold about tise kuives.

IlNa," said Helen to ber friand, who
urged, IIb really cannot go ibis evening.
1 amn golag to prayer-maetlng; my corner
la ther."

IlYonr corner!I what do jan men,?"
Thon Helen tld about the knivee.

IlWell," th. fr1 end sd, "lif youNvill
ual go with me, perbaps I wiil wilh
you." And tisey wen* bo the prayer-
meeting.

IIYou belped ns ever no mucb wlth the
singlng this eivening." Thot was what the
minister eaid to lhom as they wero going
home I1 wus afraid you wouldn't b.
tisera."

Il was owlng to aur Georgia," said
Holen; Il he ceexned to think ehe muet do
whai ehe could, if il were ouly kuivos."
Thon 8e tld him, tb. story.

'II balieva b will go lu hero agaln,' eaid
tise minleter, etopping before a poor luiie
houso. III eaid yee*erday thora 'was no

uao, but I must do what 1 Gan." In the
boue a elck man was 1 ýIng; ugain Qn'1
again theO miir aJ called, but h'o
wouldn'lt liuton ta hlm, but to.night ho
eaid 'il havo coule btotlyon a littho
story." Thon ho ld hlm about Ocorgin
ýVilIis, about hcr knivoe, and bar littie
corner, and bar IIdoing what eho oauld,'
and the sick suan wlped the earg from hiç

oyoe11, and said: 'l'Il find my cornor toc.
1i try to chino for lm." Asnd tho sick
man was Georg*na father. Jeaus looking
down atb îh ut day, esaid: IISho bath
done what aise could." And he gavo tbe
bleseîng.

LITTLE SOBER-FACE.

MÂMMýA put me in the corner ii morn-

11Vhat do you guess il wua for 1
Aunt Lucy came with ber eloigb, and

thse horsos, and tho belle> and I wssnted ta
go and take a ride with her. But mamnia
Baid I couldn'*, because I had a cold.

Whai do yon thlnk I didthon ? 1luy
down au the floor and sereamnod and
kicked. Manima looked sorry. She took
mie up and pub ime in the corner> and aïd,
IIYou muet stay there for fi! bon minute;,
and if you are not good thon, you mut
stay etili longer."

You don't know lhow dreadfully long
fi! teon minutes are. They are as long as t
'most ail day, I think. 1 Wall good very
soon, 'cause I was asbamed of boing 80

naughty.
Whou I camne out mumma taid me ta go

and1 look iu the -1aa. -

I did. ouý don't know how queer 1
lookod. ?c.y eyes wero ail rad, and 'y:
lips were jouty.

Mamma st,,is God moas little faces to
ba bright and eweet, instead of looking s0
She saye 11111e mouthe are for pleuant
words and smilee, and lithoe cheeke for
dimples.

She saya that when a little face gels
crase, il mokas overyone in the houe feel
npleasant, but that when il la brigbt, li
le j net like sun8hine.

1'm goiig to try to keep my face bright
Don'* youtébink youbhad botter try àttoo i

RED HOT.

IT wau a very hot day. The duel arase
in Clouds wilh every breath of air, yet #het
was botter thon the Intense boat wheu the
wind did not blow.

Georgie ont hy the window, ho!ding a
grené, palmiaf fan, and *rying la keep
hie lemper as well us hie body cool.

A greaé fly came buzzing, ln ai the door
that Ratio had bf t open, and Georu
k--ôw that mammu did. not allow flices in.
the bouse.

Se hÙ WatChed hlM CantloueBly unlil he~
was stil for a moment, thson grasped hioeÇ
quickly.

"Oh!1 oh!") ho gaaped, laettng hirm go:
again, IIThai fly la rad hot, rnamma. Oh,
how ho buned!, i

. 'hal fl was a bec i- Yoeth'8 tJOmpanW.
icm.


